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T()rnado evokes t"urmoil-without touching down
'

by JuUc D. Hua ·
ManagingEdllor

had no time to...givc such warnings s1 ruck by an automobile while he was
because of the number of calls their,: directing traffic during the downpour.
department was swamped with from However, the car was travcHng at a
Edllon' note: This is the fint of a concerned residents and businesses, slow pace and the' bouncer was
two part series eumlai•& btbavior according to a police department uninjured .
daring threatening we.titer. Thls, Che spokesperson.
"Callers were inMost of the patrons from the Trader
first part~uplo wbat was done by structcd to seek protection in their and Trapper went to the V.F.W. to
aru ala llsh _ats durin1 •~ recent basements and listen to the radio for seek protection from the possible
storm . P . o will lnvestiptc wllal · further- instructions. Businesses were "tornado.
shoakl bave beeo tbroqb latervns instructed to move patrons to a safe ·
Patrons at o•ifara Brothers• Pub
w It b esp er ts.
·shelter,'' the.spokesperson said .
were moved to the basement. Manager
Shortly before 10 p.m, the manager Tim O'Hara was at an eating
At the time, it may have looked like of the Trader and Trapper received a establishment when the warning was
a scene from "Godzilla Invades New weather warning from the Waite Park sounded. He immediately went to
York," but a tornado warning was th~ . police department. Tuesday's special is O'Hara's in order to move patrons to
th~~as;:c~cat.
1:S i;.cus~~ 1~! ~wr:d:~~~f~ra~~ri:d0 fh~ 0~ 1
W!s lots, Or
evening of Juiie 19.
fiUed to capacity, according to Brenda room and everyone seemed ·10 have a
1::ornado sightings forced some bar Anderson, a waitress at the Trader and good time, .. one patron said. ·
and theatre mana,ers into fast motion- Trap~.
_
The Ground Round was also
proceduns when the civil defense
Bouncers, bartenders and waitresses evacuated . ..At the time. it was really
sirens sounded in Waite Park, St. assisted in evacuating the customers. chaotic. No instructions were given as
CloudandSauk:Rapids. .
"I bet it took a maximum of four to where to go. Youwcrcjusttoldto
The Waite Park Police Departm-ent minutes to evacuate everyone. We leave, .. Andrea Luthanen, a customer
made numerous phone calls to local probably couJd have ~ all out . at the time of the evacuation said.
establishments, warning them of the in two minutes but some lingered said . .
tornadO sightings, cautioning them to because they didn't believe us,"
The Cinema 70 movie theatre.

:~~~~

~=:-~~!1~o- : : ~sar-::h!rt!~truct
"We missed a
couple of
establishments that ~hO\lld have been
notified. Next time wc'U know who
should be · called," one police
department official said.
Th~ SL PoucLP009C DeJ>ilrlmcn·t

!~

AnJ~~~ patrons ~ho had paid
for their drinks seemed to feel they
should be able to take them along,
accordins to Anderson. "We had lines
of drinks on the floor by the exits," she
said.
·
A bouriccr w~ rcpoa:t~ io tta"ve ,!>ccn

Tnere

::::t ;~c:!~!t.t!~~~~

~:::.
manager on duty the night of the
sightings was not aware of the ap· proacbing severe weather, he said.
"If I had been aware of the
sightings, the patrons would have been
warned and the <;boicc l~ft up to them .

J heard the warnings on television, but
they were all for the Twin Cities area,"
Rengel said.
In many other establishments,
customers were warned of the
. possibility ·or a tornado but the choice
of leaving was left up to them, most ,
managers said.
It was frtghlening because people
dLdn't really w·ant 10 be in their cars if
there was a tornado and the instructions' were contradictory, according to Luthancn ... One employee
said the Ground Round did not want to
be involved in any lawsuit tflat might
result from patrons injured on the
piemiscs if a tomadb should touch
down, " Luthanen added.
The manager of the Cinema I, II ,
and III movie theatre, located in
downtown St.Cloud , temporarily
halted the shows.and the patrons were
moved to the Matador Lounge in the
basement.
. An off-duty police o'fficer, auending
a movie, aided in the decision and the
evacuation of the customers, accordina
to
a
Cin,ema
Corporation
spokesperson.
Once the wamina was lifted, patrons
were given the choice of returning to
sec the end of the movie or be given a
raincbect. Most returned sec to the end
of _the m_ovics, a manger at the theatre
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,~lass convenes in canoe
by Cynthia O'Koaek
StaffWriltr
The Boundary Waters
Canoe Arca (BWCA) , Will
- serve as the classroom for SCS
,iai.:::c...c..~.i.~ studCnts enrolled in Biology
410.July2-12.
John
Peck , associate
professor of biological ltuciics, ·
will lead the group of six
students through the BWCA
for the ten day itinerary.
· The grou~ will spend four
days backpacking and-six days
canoeing, Peck said. Doring
t ~ they will have a
cliance to observe plant. and
animal life and study the
ecology and management of
' the wjlderncss a.tea, he added .
The entire cla..ss takes place
in the BWCA. At the end of
the class, students arc required
to turn in 'a report , according

to Peck. The students · are
graded o n a . ~atis factory/ unsatisfactory basis.
This summer is the first time
that Biology 410 is being
offered. The idea for the class
was conceived by Peck . He
had lead other successful
excursions before, but none to
the BWCA, he said.
." It is better to study plants
ar1d animals in the wildcrncss, .-rather than in a laboratory,••
Peck said . The real thing is a
lot more interesting than
textbooks, he added.
~
Students taking the course
seem to be in it for fun rather ·
than for credit. "It sounded
like run and aftC'( a year of
tough classes, I ,wmted
something a little easier on my
brain," graduate sutdent Deb
Wade said.
- · . ,

Corr~on:
According to the front pa~e "Inside" sectiori of ,
the June 21 Chronicle, a story on the Theatre
L' Homme Dieu was to appear on page six of that
edition. The story is featured in this edition's
"Summersalt" section. The Chronicle apologizes
for any confusion·cau·sed. - · {

Notice:
"

Footloose and fancy free
This student tried to beat the heat by baring his feel Wednesday when temperatures in St. Cloud climbed
Into the 80s.
'
,-

There wi ll be no Chro·nicle next week (July 5) due
to the holiday. The C hroriicle's publication ·
sched ule is set-by rh c C hrOnicle staff and approved
by·1he Student Media Comniitt ee. Publicat ion will
resum e Jul y 12.
·

I
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lnstitute .int_roduces h_
igh school students to S.CS
by Bttflda Anderson
Staff Writer
Participati113 in a p r ~ geared i"oward second
year college students can be very rewarding;
especially if you arc stil.1 in high school, according 10
Eugtnc Rosenthal.
· Rosenthal is the director of the Fif1h Annual
Psychology lns1i1u1e for High School Students.
The purJ)Ose of this program, sponsored by a grant
from the National Science Foundation, is to provide
a special learning experience for exceptional high
school students, Rosenthal said.
The students arc selected based on recom•
mendations from a high school teacher and coun.
selor, in addition to a personal essay of their own .
Out of 150 appl_i~ts, 40 were chosen .

~aj~r~~

na~:~a~Jf~! s~';,'!:~~~~~~
~?:h~~
.arc juniors with the cxccPtion of a\fcw ·sophomores.
They rettive no college credit for 1hcir five weeks or
work, However, the individual's high school docs
have the option of applying the .experience toward
thestudent"sgraduation.
The academic program ilselr, which is based on
bchavioFal psychology, requires daily attendance of

'.,.___

three classroom hours in the morning and one 10 1wo afe cxl)CCtcd 10 be back in the dorm by 10 p.m. on
school nigh1 s, and 12 a.m. on weekends.
hours or lab work in the aJtemoon.
Dances, canoeing and-a trip to the Guthrie Theatre
arc all par! of the recreational activities available 10
1h:h~n ~~~::::r'~~l~.n~:1~:~~~-~~ua~!~
the
siuden1s. Much of their free time is s1ructurcd
provide cooking facilities , the students cat at At ·
around these activities. The group just recently
w.ood .
Meals are incli.Jded in the cost of the program , visited the Sherburne Nationar Wildlife Refuge and
most of which is absorbed by the grant . The only plan 10 sec the new zoo in Apple Valley soon.
The li ve weeks will come to a clo~c in late July,
expenses that the s1udcn1s arc responsible for arc
ending wi1h a banquet. A progress report will be scm
room and board and transporta1ion 10 SCS.
•
Together , the high school students occupy ap. to bo1h 1hc individual's high school and parents. The
proximately two floors of Shoemaker. Unlike the siudcnts, in turn, will be mailed a 16 to '20 page:
other inhabitants who have resident advisers , these evaluation which is to be rilled out and sem Dack 10
s1udcn1 s arc assigned Residence Hall Counselors. scs.
Th~ overall react ion to the program seems 10 be
They arc: assis1an1 direc(or Jerry Maurer, Peggy
positive . The majority o(thc students agre"C that they
Grahm , Angie Meierhorer and Bob Neal.
The main concern of the counselors is 1he welfare enrolled in the program to mcc1 people as well as
learn aboUI psychology.
• Some of the s1udcn1s joke about how, when they
. ~{/~~io:~~dac:~\ !~f::1~/~~;;~h1;: ~~~1r~~~~: ~i1;
of Rosenthal, there arc numerous restrictions they leave, 1hey will have a combination Southern.New
Yorker. Midwestern accent .
must abide by.
One student observed that hc•cannot understand
The s1udcnts arc no1 allowed 10 ride in cars unless
accompanied by a staff member, or ride motorcycles. why, with all the responsibility they ar~ given, every
morning
they awake to a pounding at the door with a
They cannot Waler ski , however 1hcy arc allowed 10
swim as long as there is a li(eguard on di.11y . chirpy voice calling, " Good Morning, time to get
Although th_~ students d._? not have a set currew, they .ui.,.."

I:c!

Returning students fntentfon of retention program
by Aadrea LallluH

Slaff Writer
a■ d Cyntlda Sedltammer

Aaodate Editor
"'Hello, I'm calling for St. Cloud
State University to remind students
that they may stiU pre-register for fall
quarter until July 13 . .. "
·
Volunteer work.en have 6een calling
students who have not pre-registered
with this message since June 18 as part
of the new summer ,retcotion program,
according to Ann Guthmiller, SCS
admissions representative.
The callers are also instructed to help
· students with questions on registration,
howing, financial aids and c:arcer
planning.
"Retention means keeping students
; here, and we're Uyio,g to do this by
· wing several means to keep in touc~
with students," Guthmiller said.
, The first group or students phoned
;were frgtimcn 8114 sppbo.ino-1.es with

registered. "These are the Students'•
with the greatest potential for drop.
-ping," Guthmiller explai.g_td'"The phone calls identify current
problems that may in1erfere with a
student's return and offer immediate
iassistance," she said.
Calls will also be made to new
.students who have applied and been
accepted for fall but have not
-requested a registration appointment.
The callcts will be able to assign ap...
pointment dates over the phone.
.. ."We're trying to help students in
any way we can and the phone calls
add a personal, frie"4ly touch,"
Guthmiller said. "If students want to
· voice any comp~ints, we listen," she
· added .
Theinformation gathcad from the
--phone calli113 will be compiled to aid in
future planning. "'We're finding out
why students leav SCS so that
so
·
n be done now,'•
Gut~~iller sai~ . cl - better job

-r ,~~,-·socE·-~ . .
SPORT
All Jelenk warmups
& weather rain gear
Clearance Sale Price
514 Mall Germain·
251-5680

OPEN : 9:30-5:30 dally
- Mon. and Fri. 'ril 9

retaining students and one way is
through personal contact," Ed Myers,
Assistant Vice President of Student
Life and Development said.
There should be 7,600 students
returning to SCS in the fall , Myers
said. All of these students, wh'ethcr
they have pre-registered or not, will
receive a ·summer newsletter entitled
SCSContacl.
Contact will be published three times
duri113 the summer and includes in•
formation useful to all students, Myers
added.
The first edition of Contac:t will be
mailed out next week, according to
Mycn. Jt contains information of pre•
rcgis!._rl.tion, fall fee payments, the fall
tuitioj{increse, the activity fee change,
fin~al aid and variow summer
activietcs.
President Charles Graham has
traditionally sent out a letter to the
·student body in August, Myers said.
This year Graham will add his message
to the J une ·con1aC1. The -.ncwsfctter

will be mailed to students' permanent
addresses.
·
The August edition of Contact will
be two pages long and include listings
of newly added classes and class
sections, Myers said.
Because students without declared
majors arc more likely to drop out of
school, a special letter explaining the
services offered by SCS will be sent to
students with undeclared or undecided
majors, Myers said.
"These students either wrote 'un•
decided' or have a blank on their in•
formation forms," Myers said. " We
know from retention research that not
having a major puts people ·in a
category more:likely to drop out."
Six major retention programs will
begin operation in the fall, Myers said.
This shows t~at the university has a
substantial committ,ncnt to retaining
students, he added.
.,.
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SCS 'stud~nts,-faculty acquire numerous awards
-

Various SCS students · and Lewis said.
Four SCS - students have
faculty have been admitted to---Admittance is determined - received achievement awards
medical schools, received by successful coinpletion .of from the Department of
fellowships, and have · been the medical college ildmissions" B.usiaess Education and Office
given a number of awards.
test, academic record, faculty Administration.
Ten out of 15 SCS ir8duate., recommendations and perSenior Mary Jane Wussow
that have applied at medical sonal interviews.
was presented the National
schools have been admitted
The following students have Business
Educ a ti on
this faJI, according to Dr. been admitted ' to medic.a.I Ass·o ciation Aw8.rd for
Stanley Lewis, biological scho0ls: David Patton, outstandi ng
scholarship;
sciences professor.
· _ Ronald Hanson, Kathryn senior Marlin Buse was given
The 67 percent acceptance·' J:arniok, Bradley Lewis •• the Outstanding Distributive
.rate is unusually high, ac- Martin
Hinz , Matthew Education Clubrt>f America
.cording to Lewis. " This is the .Gervais, Karla Ros'e 'Crenz, award; Charry Koosman, a
-mos,t students accepted from John Park ,...Annettc Miis and senior, received the O_utour campus in one year," PatriceEiff.
___..!!.!!ltling Four-Year Student

-Friday:_ . ______
AfterDOOll

tribution to the chemistry
profession.
A National Aeronautics and
Space Administration Faculty
Research 'P artic ipation
Fellowship was received by
SCS ptofessor Michael
Garrity. He will study and
conduct research
in
bioelectrical signal analysis
this summer with the
biophysics group at Johnson
Manned Space Flight Center
in Hou'ston, _Texas.

" Abortion Is legal in Minnesota. Now
every woman bas ihe constitutional right
to·chooee. For more information, contact
MldwesJ Health G,enter for Women,
(612) 3_3 2-2311, a non-profit . orpnlzatloli. '' Dow to a Mpls.

TWPER

·club _

·Award · for scholarship and
sophomore Teri Semple
earned the Outstanding TwoYear Award for SCholllfship.
A nationa1 award was given
to SCS student Denise Ruehle.
Ruehle received the American
· institute of Chemists Student
Award Certificate for 1979.
She was nominated for the
award by chemistry department,-faculty as an outstanding
unddi:lraduate student based
on leader shi_p ability ,
character, · high scholastic
sta!}ding and potential con-
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If you smoke cigareucs.
you ta.sic like one.

Your cloches and hair
can smell stale and
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Opinion Start Writers

Kathy BerdJan
Julle Haag
Cynthia Seel~ammer ·

Column Like I See 'Em

Stoff seeks solutions

F·unnel reports result i"n panic,
evacuati"on of~atrons queried -

~

Severe weather causes panic 10 develop in many people. The
evening of June 19, when 10-rnado sirens sounded in .Waite Park,
St. Cloud and Sauk Rapids, was no exception.
, Numerous people took immediate retceat in their basements at
the urging of radio broadcasts. A mffhber of people, h()wever,
incl\l.!ling .a few who perhaps had·too much to drink,_were forced
to evacuate ente_nainment establishments.
i
An automobile, with an Operator who is panic stricken and.
possibly slightly inebriated seems to be one of the least protected
shelt~rs when there are reported tornado sightings.
This should be a lesson 10 all involved local officials, civil
defense members and- establishment managers. Procedures
should be set up in· 3.dvance in the event of severe weather con.ditions: Employees should be instructed of such procedures.
Panic, alcohol and automobiles do not mix.

By Phil Bolsta·
(ST. CLOUD)--S1. Cloud received word today tha1 "The Charley Finley Story"
will be filmed on location here nex1 month .
·
· The inovie is a biography of the colorful and controversial owner of the
Oakland Athletics baseball team. According 10 a spokesperson for 1he film, the
movie will focu s on Fin lCy"s heated bat tles wit h Bowie Kuhn, 1he conserva1ive
commissioner of baseball, who has often publicly Chas1ised Finley for his ra.dical
views and action .
· •• • ·
Ca.Sting director HaJvey Foonman expl.ained in a press release that a nationwide talent search ended in St. Cloud Friday when George Mische and Al Loehr
were signed to play the lead roles.

'

(WASHINGTON D.C .)--The FBI Is inves1igating-the fact that the gas shonage •
began about the same 1ime that Billy Carter slopped drinking beer.
The .deadline for Chronicle ads and notices is the s8mc as that for display
adv~i'iirng--Tuesday a1 noon for 1he weekly Thrusday edit ion .
Classifieds cost 25 cent s · per five-wo rd line and no1ii.:es arc free 10 campus
o rgani zations.
·
The Chronicle adheres 10 a 60 pcrcen1 news/40 percen1 advertising ra1io. Ads arc
sold on a firs1come-fir st serve basis.
The Chronicle welcomes feedback in 1he form of Jc11crs to the edi1or o r guest
essays. Lcuers mus1· be signed with 1he author '.'> name, yea r major and phone
number for verification purposes.
4

Tandem -Wexley :- The Kid From Edina

Fill your-summer free time
... and ·gain experience!

WORK FOR THE CHRONICLE
Reporters, Circulation
Manager needed

I

By Minrod E. Mier, Jr., III
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'Handicamper' expresses appreciation
by Kim Rodacbr
Editor's note: That: stories W'Ht
submitted. by slude ■ ts w~o walited to
share tbdr unique experience wllh
Chronic~ readen. The Chroalcle
welcomes .submissions or 1aest essays .
~ b e r , . .don•
.

-="'"

A stud~nt approached. me on-c 'di'9"
and bckan talking about a project that
was required for his recreation class.
~~c~:~iv!cv:1-J¼t!\~n~111;~~PO~~
handicapped students on a· camping
excursion .
.
" Would you be interested in going
camping?" he asked. My immediate
response was , " Absolutely.''.
He also asked if I knew any other
disabled students who would share my
interest in thC project.....Necdless to say,
I did.
Plans were esiablished, and as a
i;_~
, . an outing transpired.

In addition to myself, three other
handicapped ,:rid four ablcbodicd
individuals acQOired what I thought
was a worthwhile and rewarding experience. ·
·
or course, there were the commonplace activities of hiking, fishing,
swimming, taking photographs and
eating, but I feel these were superficial
and the wonderful time J had went
much deeper than that .
In many instances, recreation and
. leisure time arc pr,otilems for handicapped ·people. Due to an . injury,
disease or a congenital birth defect,
their participation in many kinds of
recreational activities · is limited.· This
was not the case of June 23 and

When I . say the experiences transceildcd the mere physical aCtivitics, I
mean just that. Ablebodied and
hahdicapped alike were given a chance
to exchange past experiences as well as
personal philosophies on life. Social
interaction was enhanced by one to one
communication.
_Existing attitudes and stereotype,
about one another were tested and
ultimat_cly conclusions manifested
themselves.
_
"You know, l really learned a lot
this weekend,., several or the
3blcbodied campers said. I ·have ·10
agree that 1 also did and as a result, I
grew a little more.

Handfcapped students Tend-hand fn c-lass project
by Terrie Cox
Camping with the handicapped can
not only be an adventure for the
campec, it can also be an experience
for the leaders or tile cxcu·rsion .
·
When Josic Zytkovicz, Mike Joyce,
George Gregorich and ( found out we
were required io go on at least one
camp-out for our rccrcatioo class, we
decided to take out a group of cager
handicapped students. The reason I use
the word cager is because most or them
have either had little or no camping
experience.
After two short meetings with
handicapped students, Kim Rodackcr,
Mike Rand , Jeanne Richardson and
Lorene Oslin concerning where to go,
what type or transportation would be
best and what kind or food would be
good (but chcap)- wc were ready to go .
We left o n an 80-mile drive in a van
ind a truck loaded with cquipmcn1
(maybe too much equipment) for St.

Croix-State Park Safurday. When we
ProbablY,.thc most enjoyable part of
arrived at the park, we found that the the c-.:cning was when we decided to do
campsites were filled , but with a little sonic "Pickin' and Grinnin. ".
cooperation from the park C!IJl&ers, we Zytkovicz brought her twelvc-strun-g
managed to get the picnic area. This guitar and music books. We covered
turned out to be the nicest and most every tune from the more traditional
secluded spot in the area.
songs such as , "500 Miles" to the more
• The first thing we did after popular - like, "Rocky Mountain
unloading was to drench our skin with H igh."
mo~uito repellent. It was either that
About 2 a.m., we decided to call it a
or try to dodge these pests and believe night ,although I think everyone could
me, that can be rather tiring.
have stayed up until morning. We
Setting · up camp was important '. Jccmcd to be on a natural high .
because we had to make sure
Sunday was beautiful. After a hearty
everything was up before dark. breakfast or french toast and sausage,
Everyone pitched in and helped. it was time to brcalc --camp and start
Richardson, who has ccrcbal pal_sy, packing cvcrythillg up. ·
helped with collecting wood, while
While in the process Of taking down
Rodackcr and Oslin , who arc confined the tents~Joyce gave Rich'ardson, Oslin
to wheelchairs, helped with putting up and Rand a .ride on his motorcycle.
the tents. Rand , who has an artificial Although Oslin couldn't get on · the
leg, was' proba bly the most - actively,,. bi.kc, we tied her-wheelchair.to the back
involved as far as help was concerned,. of the bike with a rope and cruised at a
He did everything from washing dish~s blazing speed or three mph . (Oslin just
to euuing up tents.
loves adventure.)

· We then drove down- to the riVcr"
where we went swimming, wading and
fishing. The fish may havC alrca~
been stuffed, or perh~ps they just
didn't like wo"rms., because all we
caught were some suo rays and a
couple nibbles on our lines.
We started home at about 3 p.m. On
·the way back, we stopped at a park in
Cam~ridgc where we roasted hot dop
and drank iced tea.
·
Returning to. St. Cloud around 7
p.m., we were a little iii.ed, dirty and
mosqWt0 bitten, but we * ouldn't have
changed it. for the world.
· •
Everyone enjoyed the experience and ·
learned something on the' trip. '.' Just
say the word and we'll go· again,"
Rodaclccr said. JoyCc rcrt the most
exciting part or lhc weekend was taking
Oslin wading. "It. was like she thought
putting her" legs in river-water was the
neatest thihg. It made i_ne_ f~I g_o od
inside," he said .
·
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home-stay arrangemen1s made one
year ago when 1he SCS Concert C hoir
loured Scandinavia and stayed for two
days in Karlstad.
I had several strong impressions
St. C ioud had the privilege or
hosting over 100 Swedes Friday in what from this multi.cultural experience:
The impression or delight and en proved to be a delightfol people.to•
people contact with cit izens of a thusiasm among SCS people aod other
fo reign land.
·
. community members who kepi the
The KFUM Koren (YMCA Chorus), Swedes in their homes. It was
a community chbir o r 75 people from exhilirating to sense the excitement of
the town or Karlstad, province or all these people the morning arter the
Varmland, Sweden , spent . Friday concch . Several of them said it was the
arternoon and evening in St. Cloud . most interesting and fun e:itperience The choir performed an evening they had ever had .
com:.ert to a paCked house .at Safem .
The musical impression ·or ·~earing
Lutheran Church . Several SCS faculty, some or the fine male chorus songs at
administrators and st udents hosted the the picnic and the concert. The KFUM
Swedes at a potluck picnic at Wilson Koren began as a male chorus as an
Park witfi an over. night stay in homes.
outgrowth or the tradition which began
This was SCS's opportunity lo at Uppsala University almos1 200 years
rcciproc;ate in . ~ospitality for similar ago, and which continues to nourish in
by Stephen Fuller
Music Department Choral Direc:for
Spe,clal lo lhe C hronicle .,,

Homestays
harbor
harmonizers

the.,...

.. L,..,. i fyraf" (or "Light Up Yow 1-=on, ... OM of
INfund ,UM Bwlldlth choir that performed ln St. CkMNI Frtdey. The

=~•~ng

Sweden today·.. Women were added to
this choir when it made its first tour 10
the United States in f969 . The males
seemed to sh ine in 1he hearty, robust
singing or ' 'Lysen i ryra r" (L.ight Up
Your Beacons) by P . lsolrsen and in
the tendern·ess •or 1he lovely Norwegian
folk1u ne "lngen kjenner dagen."
The recollect ion and realizal ion that
in such a foreign tour, it is the
homestay contact which leaves the
strongest impression upon 1he participant. Such a contact broadens one's
horizons about lire in general, 'o rten
forms long-lasting bonds of frienclship
and travel o pportunit ies, and helps
contribute to the multi.cultural understandi ng between peoples and
nations.
For this and much more, We are
grateful for the visit or the KFUM
Koren to.St. Cloud .

a,npt-.ot,,-a...~

In the holMe of $CS admlnl1tratora, faculty

Spaceship travelers fiGkle affliction, 'Alien' pure science ·fiction
by Minrod E. Miu
Movie Reviewer

don't expec1).
lhe grossest thing I've ever seen," etc., ad nauseu m. I character lives up 10 what yOu e:itJ)ttl ( and wha1 you
don't put loo much s1orc in whal o ther people say, so
The acting is well done and very realistic . · The
" Alien "
I went down 10 the theatre, paid my SJ, sat down and _people arc real, nesh and blood human beings who
said, "Okay, go ahead. Try 10 scare me."
bicker and argue. gel horny, use four leuer words ·
On th.cir way home to Earth , 1hc crew or lhe
I didn'1 have to say more.
and try 10 get their jobs done with as liule effort as •
Nostromo is revived from suspended animation in
Arter the crew or the Nos1romo rirst comcS into possible, just like us. This innova1ion is very
mid -journey to inves1igatc an e;,,;tra-terrcsirial signal con1act with the alien , the movie hit s you repeated ly satisfying 10 sec amongs1 the glitzy spotless univcoes
emina1ing fr om a nearby system. Upon landing on a n wi1h suspctfce, terr~r and surprise. Remember in that surro und modern science rict ion film s. ·
in hospi 1able planet, the crew discove rs the lirclcss "Jaws" when 1he dead man 's head appears in the
"A lien ·· is "scicnce fiction: "Siar Wars" is science
hulk or an unkn own race's spacecra ft .
porthole or the sunk en ship (where everyone in the fantasy, · a sword and spaceship advemure S1ory.
Upon invest igatiop, they rea lize 1ha1 the signa l audience. including you, i.crcarned)? ''A lien'' dol"S 'Close Enl·ou n1 crs o f 1he Th ird Kind· ' is a UFO i. tory
received was a warni ng sig na l. When the three- ma n this to you a~out eve,ry rive ,~inu!cs, ~nd somc1i111t,.-s. afflicted wit h CCiu ral. ·Q_as1 ing Syndrome; bu1
in ves1iga1ion rorce ret urn s fr om the alien 'spacccra li, when yo u thmk (hat llomcth1ni 1s gomg. to happen. "A lien" is a rirs1 con1a1,;1 s1ory or lhl• higlu.-s1
th ey bring wi1h them the most ricrce creature in 1he nothing happens a1 all. l1's all rea ll y quii"c effec1iyc.
magi, iiudc .
universe; an a lien with but ont· ins1 inct-•l>urvival. and·
T.lu.· src~i al effcctl!i arc fa111as;1k a1~ 1he .highly
"A lien" dcrh·c, \'cry link in llil· way or fra me .:if
i1.~ abi li ty 10 adapt it se lf 10 any environm ent help!- i1 styh_zc~ u111vcrsc 1ha1._surrounds the No,!i;om o 1s both rderenl·c to lirc on Earth now . This; forces 1he viewt•r
10 facili1a1e thi s goa l.
rcahs11c ~nch111crly b~za rrc_a1 lhe saml• tntle.
.
_to Mfl'ld1 hi , imagination to urd~r 10 acc~pt and
Oka y.
The a hen creature usclf 1s by·far 1hc mo~t arna,mg undcr,1and wha1 bi, l!Oing on.
Now, ir there' s anyone who lnvcs; a good :-l·ic ncc 1·vc ever '>CCII . Ml>SI i.cic1h;C fic1io11 UlO\'ics 1oday arc
Oe\pile ihl• r,ll"I i1ill film hai. rcceh•cd the hil!hCSI
fk1ion rn ovic. ii'!> mc. I t•,·en like bad ~dcncc fo:1it111 plagued by a malady know11 a, ··Cl•mr,11 CMing pro11w1ional budl.!.ct an\· .: R ·· ratCd film has~ C\'Cr •
Syndrome" where 1hc the alien, (for rca,llllll pa,;i.ing rcccih·d, it i, n~>t ·ror· C\'Cr\'Olll'. ·I would never
1novic,.
,
When ;1 major 11101ion pil:1urc ll lUdin put:- 10 or 20 imagina1ion)) fc,trnblc a_.:1ua l hu111:1n bei ng., in fl'Cl\tlllll\'lld i1 l\ir d1ildrc11 "under 12. rH1r ihrn,c prOlll'
rnillio11 dollarll in to a rn ovic, you ~mm 1ha1 thl'~
~~l~~u'.1.\i:~1;~11~1:1,~c.~i,~~~~I\'.~::~ 1
g1~:~:
:~::::1~~:;;11::~~:: ~~~'. ~:'~);:~~j:;•,h~:t:!:,Y,:~~11:~l~llll~\l~l'.~ • .
1hi11k i1' , ,,unh i1, and " Al ien" i,.
·
__..- .
l had licard ~1 1111 n r huhu abou t' ··Alkn" twf,,1\· I p1·l·t1, ~·1:1hk :rntl m11 1, 111 "l·ar~ . 111 ··Alil·u.·· thl' ri1k •• ,, 11 \'tl ·· 11\\i ll th• iu, · •h:u .

i~: ~;.n: ·,~~•

~!~~:-~·
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Students explore methodin jazz dance workshop
by Loma Haug
Stalf Wriler
Twenty women arc learning
the techniques, improvisation,
and composition of the jazz
dance through an SCS
workshop.
The workshop last week and
· another this week arc offered
through the physical education
department.
With funding from the
Minnesota Arts Board, SCS
dance instructor Toshiko
Schwerdtfeger was able tb
invite Ron Lybeck, a guest
-insiructor from New York to
,participate.
. Lybeck wi~I be stressing the
rethinking of jazz dance as
formula oriented routines. He
will be teaching and perfecting
moves with his students.
The" workshop will conclude
with a jazz dance performance
at I p.m. tomorrow in the
Atwood Brickyard.
"You_ need a brain to be

able to dance," Schwerdtfeger
stated as a philosophy she
shares with Lybeck. "Lybeck
makes us think," she said.
Jazz.dancers must be aware
of their weight at all times or
their balance is thrown off.
Schwerdtfeger said. They must
calculate each move and
folio~ through smoothly with
these moves, she added.
Most dance performances
are done with a popular music:
conce ntration . To Schwerdtfeger, this is " not good
enough." For Schwerdtfeger
and -ltybcck the concentration
is on jazz. "Jazz goes
deeper," they believe.
Schwerdtfeger defined jazz
dance as: "The modern urbanAmerican dance." She feels it
is truly American im provisation.
The dance class offered
spring quarter had 156
students pre-registered. Of
these students, 2S have
~nrolled in the workshop.

11 ·1·
Dancing and all that jazz
New York gUNI ln1tructor, Ron Lyt)Kt(, hH bNfl en lnt.-1 pert
of • modem danc. wo,klhop 1ponlCQCI by the SCS phplclll
education departrMnl. LytMck hH beer, lhetlng his experlencti
wtlh worklhop ~
- and will paftJclpat• In •n lnlonnal performancwctlacuulon tomom,w. The nent 11 Khedufld tor 1.p.m.
In lheAtwood,l~f'CI.
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We Deliver Tasty Pizza!
WC-also have Flavor Crisp Pccssure
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~ick up a bucket full for
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Halenbeck addition bids seek approval,.acceptance
'

.

by Cynthia Sttlhammer

Assodale Edieor
Cons1ruc1ion companies bid for the , Halen beck
Hall Addition project today and construction is
expected 10 begin by August according to William
Radovich, Vice President for Adminis1ra1iVe Affairs .
The additi on to Halen beck has been . discussed
since 1967 according 10 Represen1 ~uive Jim Pehler.
However, 1his long-awaited addition may mean
additional grief for students with cars.
The proposed addition is 10 occupy land currenily
used for parking and the construction site will cover
considerably more land, Radovich said. To compensale for this elimination of parking spaces, a lot
south of 131h Street has been leveled .'
The Minnesota Legislature all~a1ed S4. 7 million
for the addition 10 Halenbeck . T design, by SovikMathre--Sathum-Quanbeck )\,ch eels and Planners,
w_as apPrQYedj,yJ_~!_!9isl!_t.' !!!_l~t y~_r, _P~hler 5a:id.

There was an understanding ~y the ..:omm illec 1hat
building fund s would be alloca1cd in the near rutur_e
once the planning fund s were approved. he added.
tr none of the bids are wi1hin the $4 ,7 alloca1cd,
par.i s o f 1he proposed plan will be eliminated to lower
1he cost or building, Radovich sa id. TheSe
eliminations are cal led 'deduc1 s. •
This process o r deciding on deducts replaces the
process of na1J1ing 'add-ons '. Pehler said . In 1he
ot her method, a basic price for the building was bid
upon and add-ons were deCided upon if the bids were
low enough 10 allow it . The deduct process is claimed
to ..give a better represen1ation in terms of actual
cost, " Pehler said.
Currently the plans include a track surrou nding
four basketball courts and 1wo badmi11on or tennis
courts. There are also two wrestling rooms and six
racquetball courts, The firs1 deducts to this plan are
the wrestling rooms, Radovich said. The next deducts
are the racquetball courts in _pai rs of two.

"Hopefu lly. we will not have 10 go that rar.''
Rado\'ich said .
Biddin e. is an ex1rcinely fo rm al process, Radovkh
said . Cmripanics submit 1hcir bids in sealed envelopes
and the projec1 is awarded 10 the lowes t bidder. This
compan y will recCi\'e no1 ice that I heir bid was lowest
and will have 30 days 10 complete the necessary
paperwork for the award, Radovic h said. ·
Each bid will be accompanied by a check -ror at
leas1 S percent or 1he project 's estimated cost. If
certain· procedures arc no1 followed, the company
mi~~sr:::\~~d;e~:;ii:~seball diamonds and track·
being built on the land formerly belonging to
Northern States Power (NSJ!), the Halcnbeck addit ion is expected 10 be finished by spring 1981 ,
Radovich said. The improvements on lhc NSP land
were expected to be fini shed by the s1ar1 of classes in
thefall . This proj CCt is behind schedule.
Conttnuect CM!' .-a• •

Haknb«kffall

At ..... IIMI lnt..-ior ol the
propoMd Halenbeck addition.

TIMI ..d..tucta" would be the
= = I I ~ : At•:::ht,

!~

1lt1 of Iha propoMCI addition.

Proposed Addllfoa

· Main Office
711Mlltl0ermMn

.Auto Bank ·
South ol '-:',S . POS~ ,OFFtCE

Sartell Office
2nd 11. a 4th Ave.

tor
. the
particular
head of
hair.
barber-beauty salon

tor men·'and women.

The Held Shop
Atwood SCSU
· :IM-2292 • Fa.EE<HECKINO aY&ilabk witb • minimum balance or

· m .CD.

e For your con'lience wt offer 24 HOUR SERVICE al our
Al/TO BANK.

251-7110

The HEAD SHOP will be
open through out 1he
summer. Margie will be
working Monday thru
Thursday. Friday 10 a.m .
!ill 4 p.m. Sa1urday by
appointment only.

The Hair Cellar ·
601 ½ MaU Gffmai.o
S1. Cloud, MN.
251-668i

OPEN All YEAR'
(

Brought to you by The Had Sh_op

SCSYou
by Kathy Berdan

President outward bound
Maine: One pic1ures fishcrnicn in yellow slickers, whi1cwashed beach
hbuses, lovers walking hand in ha nd along 1he Pounding surf and
lighlhouscs silhouetted against the sky.
The Maine that SCS studem Renee Tunheim will experience may feature
many of 1hesc pic1urJuc visuals, but Tunhcim will discover them from an
unusual pcrspcc1ivc.
Tunhcim will 'lcav July 10 for 1hc Maine shoreline where she will particpa1c in a 28..day sailing frip through the Outward Bound program.

Outward Bound labels i1sclf .. The course 1ha1 never ends.'.' It .was begun
by a man Who was incapacitated by a severe sunstroke, according to ~
Tunhcim. This man went on to be a prominent sportsman and made an

advantage out of hi s disadvantage, Tu nhcim added.
·
The original Outward Bound school was begun in Minnesota for 1his
purpasc: Toieach people to make advantages ou1 of their disadvantages.
There are now seven Outward Bou nd schools and it is an international
organiza1ioli.
.
OU1ward Bound is not limited to any particular socioeconomic group .
Students, housewives, rich and poor are eligible .
..This potpourri of individuals, a mi nimum amount of supplies and basic
knowledge are lhrown together in this experience, according 10 Tunhcim.
There will be eleven individuals in Tunheim's group departing from
'"Rockland , Mai ne in 1wo sailboats. Tunheim docs no1 know any of the other
members in her group. All she knows is tha1 one of the group is sevcre9f-..
handicappcd. "The disabled person will have 10 rely on th~e group lor
everything,'' she said.
Two g\Jides will accompany the group for three weeks as they sail by day
and camp on shore along the coast of Maine a1 f1ight, according to
Tunhei m. " This may requi re some cliff climbing on 1he blu ffs to reac h 1he
campsites," Tunheim said.
The group wi ll also sail to HUrricanc Island, an area that was once a
Marine training camp.
.
'' We wi ll have no contact wi1h the outside for the 28 days we're in the
program," Tunheim said.
Quring 1.he last week of Tunheim's excursion: she will sail solo for four

-·-

days. This will be a 1es1 of the na\ligational and survival skills she has
learned, she said . She will set out in her own boat with minimal supplies.
. Ou1ward Bound attempts to push people 10 1heir physica l limits and
then ptlsh 1hem a lit1 le bit further , 1'u$cim said. This is something pcopl~
don'1 normally have a chance to do, she added .
"I'm going to- keep a journal of mYfcclin&S," Tunheim said. She fcclS
this will be valuable in examining her react ions to this experience.
The opportunity 10 part icipate in Outward Bound was given to Tunheim
asa~~ .
"When 1 firs1 came 10 SI. Cloud , I met an older, married couple with no
children of their own," she said. Tunheim and the couple have grown very
close throughout the last four or five years. ·"We sort of adopted each
other," she added.
The couple wamcd to give Tunheim a gradUation gift that could not gel
thrown away, lost, broken or worn out. "They wanted to give me an experience," she said .
Outward Bound was chosen as the gif1. "We decided that this is the trip
we'd all like to go on," Tunheim said. The coup!~ will be participating in
the trip 1hrough her, she added.
Tunheini. received a scholarship to supplement the cost of her trip.
After serving as president of the SCS S1udent--Scnate 1his Past year, one
would thin k that Tunheim has had her fill of challenges and adventures, but
wi1h the Outward Bound program in her future, it wou ld ap))Car 1hat this is
not 1he case.

Halenbeck

Continued from pag• 8
"II doesn't appear we're going 10 make it in time

for fall quarter," Radovich said. "There i, Joo much
fi ll 10 be brought in . However, wc have leveled an.d
seeded 1he land north of Selke . That wi ll be ready for
fall ."
SCS may have an advantage in that it is building at
1his time, Peh ler sa id. There is currently a slump in
1he cons1ruc1ion business and the propased addition
is a lengthy project. "Looking ahead, t~is may be
" Pehler said.
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Now that you're pregnant,
what will you do.?
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counseli~lnotlng serva
qvaUable to women af arw age,

col0t, cr.-d, or maritol'status
with a prl)ble m pregnancy. Rap
sessions, fr- pregnancy tftt ,
confidential help, a fri•nd in
nffd .
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National manufacturer seeks large
quantities of Cedar, Pine, Spruce or
ea·1sam posts_. 7" . 12" diameler and
· 8' or 1O' lengths.
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The doctor doesn't cut out
anything. You cut out cigarettes.
This simple surgery is the surest
way to save you from lung cancer.
And the Americau Cancer Society
will help you perform it.
We have free clinics to help you · (
quit smoking. So, before you smokeJ
another cigarette, call the A.C.S.
- office nearest you.
And don't put it off. The longer
,you keep smoking, the sooner it can
kill you.

aiso are looking for an
experienced sawyer. Call George
. l Gillis, Wilderness Log Homes, Inc.
1-800-558-588 l.
i~ We
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Various vibrant area volunteer ventures available
by Kalhy Bttd ■ n
Edilor

Mention the word "volunteer" and
there is usually a cynic · in the crowd
who envisions a do-gooding crusader
spreading syrupy cheer.
The stereotype is limited to teenage
candy-stripers working in hospitals and
who supervise school

:~~l:h~c!:~!~~

In reality. tht're arc almOS! as many
types of volunteers as there arc
students at SCS. Anyone with a little
extra time and ·-interest is volunt: 2
material.
There are 36 agencies rangirtg-fr.
,Birthright to Big Brothers/Big Sisters
in the St. Cloud arc.I"' that utilize
volunteers. according to Steve Gish,
volunteer coordinator for the St.
·Cloud Veterans Administration
Hospital. "With that many agencies,
com,petition for volunteers i$ stiff and
more are always needed ,., he said.
Volunteers at the VA hospital are
u_su~l!l- involved in one-to-one

ID

relationships with patients, Gish said .
Since the VA•is no'i a surgical hospital,
but 'a long-term care facility, volun_recrs a~t _a~ .. ft_i!_!'ldly visitors" engaged
in such activities as pl_aying cards with
the patients or taking them for walks.
" It's good experiente," Gish said,
"but it's also a pretty big challenge."
Volullteers usually work with the
patients who get few visitors and are
not very outgoing. " Jt really is a
treatment," Gish added.
The VA asks for a minimum
commi iment of about two visits each
week from its friendly visitor volunteers.
Volunteers who like to work with
children and young.people are Sought
by a number of agencies.
Camp Fire Girls, Inc. seeks two
types ' of volunteers. Program
volunteers help with planned activities
and administrative volunteers aid with
office work. A nine-month commitment is required of !ei ders and
assi!flllnl leaders. but there arc many
Camp Fire Girl activities involving

volunteers for one day .
The St. Cloud Area Boys Club
allows volunteer~ the opportunity 10
work with young people ages seven to
17. Volunteers are needed in any of the
Boys Club 's areas : Arts and crafts ,
woodshop, social recreation and
physical education.
- Between Aug. '6-17 the Boys Club is
;5ponsoring a day camp near C learwater and needs a number of volunteers to help with that project. Interested volunteers are encouraged to
visit the club at JOI Wilson Ave. N.E.
Children from single-parent families
benefit from volunteer activities
through Big Brothers/Big Sisters.
Adults arC matched with children in a
one-to-one relationship.
_
There_ is no special criteria for Big
Brother/Big Sister volunteers according to Brian Dyball, volunteer
coordinator . "We're basically looking
for overall good character and stability
in past backgrounds," Dyball said.
Big Brothers/Big Sisters has a one- .
year col]lfflitment requirement. They
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arc also developing a new six-momh
program for handicapped single-parent
children .
'
"Big Brothers/ Big Sisters is a
friendship-type thing more than a
para-professional activity," . Dyball
added .
Stearns County Social Services is
looki ng for volunteers in a numbet' of
areas. Drivers to take clients to and
from appointments, people with
lawnmowers to help senior citizens,
babysitters and volunteers to visit
senior citizens are needed, according to
volunteer coordinator Cindy Lind .
"Some of these activities are more
flexible,than others in the com mitment
required," Lind said. It is ha'rd for
volunteers to get into areas involving
relationships without a 1o·ng-term
commitment, she added.
Birthright and the Human Life
Center are pro-life organizations
looking for volunteers, Samaritans is a
suicide•,revention --crisis line 'looking

Mike Seeger
July 10, l-3p.m. on the mall. In case
of rain in Ai"!ood's Sunken Lllunge

Blue grass Workshop

ii,

July
l-3p.m. Civic Penny Room
Open to. all students!
C
.July 10, 1-3 p.m.•
on the mall.
Blaqrus Workshop July 9, 1-3 p.rg.
Civic-Penny Room, Atwood

Phantom Tollbooth.
Pardon Mon Affaire
. Mr•.J!!i!l-

singer & penorme
on a variety of sbinginstruments,
· a~thority on bluegrass &
traditional mountain folk music
lf~won't
riadthese
7~
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Tuesday - 12:30 p.m .
6p.m.
ednesd~ • 17:30 p.m.
Thursday - 12:30 p.m.
·
6p .m.
Friday - 12:30 p.m.
Pardon Mon A/faire is a lov·

able French comedy about
four buddies who undergo a
series of complicated roman·
tic antics. In trying to keep
thdrcxtn.marital affairs
"undercover," the comrades
blunder their way thro ugh the
strccu-and bedrooms -of
Paris, always returning in the
nick of time to..pull the least
fortunate of their number out
of the hot watc/ he has gotten
himself into .
'

"lncomP4rablc . the movie
manages to be both madcap
and frrn1ly rooud in h uman
aptricnu. "
- New Y o rk

June

28, 29

July -5,6
Jul y ·10,1 1

· AIIJilms showing in
the Atwood Theatre

ff
wK~;:. . . :
Alain Odon cxcdlcntly plar.s

~~:~:; ~o!c~: :~~u~i:t:;~~,
centered , amoral man in 1942
France whoK life is altered
when he is mistaken for
another &ir. Klein who is Jew·
ish . At first merely curious,
he bccomcs obsessive about"
finding the Jewish Klein, and
their identities arc inu\ricllbly linked . .
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for volu.ntccr - help. the . Battered
Women's Shelter is training counselors
to work for their or&anization ... the
liSt goes on and p n,
Volunteer · coordinators from
t hroughoµt the area arc completing
. work on a volunteer directory Which
will be ready by mid-summer. The
· directory will be a complete listing of

i
251-4888arier4p.m.
. F.OR SALE: ' 72 Pinto wagon. 72,000
M. Exce:llm1 runner and .staner. New
tires;noru.st . 251 -)214an)'time.
FOR SALE: '77 Trans Am. P .S. P .8 .
StettO AM FM silYcr finish. red interior. 5700 or make an offer (612)

Attention
1

agencies which utilize volun.tccr ~clp
and will be available at any of the

HOMOSEXUALITY A PROBLEM?
Write lliE OPEN DOOR Box 241
Sault Rapids, MN 56379. A Christian
orfcrini help to those who want out .
LOOKING FOR FREE EN •
TERT~NIIENT? Be a cocktail
waitress at Troupe Theatre and Stt the
play rrcet For informaiion call 2$)8752.
'
ROSIE WILL do typing .

o_rga!_llzations included in this brief
overview.
_
A Red Cross poster reads: Volunteer. You•u be a better person for it .
Thirty-six cager agencies in St. Cloud .
piovidC the opportunity to test this
..claimo_u t .
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SIi to $17 an hour with bmcliu. Call

·FOR SALE 1970 Pontiac ExccutiYc.
One owner, ixcdlent· eondition, call

This 3 plus bedroom home is located in
beautiful and quiet Royal Oaks addition in
S.E. St. Cloud.
.
The central air means a cool home to relax or entertain in. I 1/ 2 baths means no more
waiting in line fo clean up.

Priced at $61,900 in an area of homes
SSS,000 - 15,000. Make this home an ex- _
cel1ent investment oppartunity. Call today
for a personal showing 25_3-2525. Contact
J.C . Bednark.
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WOMEN'S HOUSING for summer
and rail . Full-year contracts .
S20/quarter. S70 per summer session.
\ can 2$2-0444 ask for Sondra 815 5th
Aw:. So. or 252-5480: One block from '
campus.
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT [Of"
. rent dose to campus and down1own.
252-0930.
SINGLE ROOM for rmt do5oe to ·
• campus and down1own. 252-0930.
· WOMEN'S HOUSING 10 1han: ·
S\lmmet, ran 927 5th AYe. So. 2524944, 252-7208.
WANTED: 3 MEN 10 share 2
bedroom rurni.shcd apartment. S77 .SO

per month cach, . ulilitics included,
across .sucet from campus. Call 253.
7205 .r1er 12 a.m.
WANTED: 2 GIRLS 10 .share 2
bedroom apartment. $77 .SO each per
month. Furnished and utilities induded. Across from campus. Call

i;~~~::~~:m,~~ ~~::
Utilities rurnished abo. catl 253-7116
a[ler4:30p.m.
WOMEN HOUSING AVAILABLE
for summq and rail. One block from
campUJ. Nice:ly fomished , laundry,
orr.-.strcct park.ins. )9)-2427 or 252875) .
•
1'!'ALES TO SHARE A11allable now.
One block off campus $70/month ,
two o penings. 10216th Aw:. So. Cool
and roomy. 25)-5344.
CHOOSE YOUR LOCATION
Summer qil Fall 11acudes. Rml
includes utilities. cau 1oday for
,howina . Dianne2S3-IIOO(SMq
COMPLETE FOR 5 colleae men or
women. 81h A11c. So. Rau includes
1:,1tililics. Dianne 253-1100 (SMC)
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PLANTS NEED HOMES. TOO, buy ,.ECREATION,
socnc at the Atwood main ibk.
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buyina a mqazinc from the wide Daily Mus 12 -~
- Wcdmd
assonmmt available at the Atwood.
S1.1unSay S;J0~:91. , S:4md,ay 9
main desk.
,.m., JI a.m., and IP,111:..' ·

tuscs,

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reason~ For Shopping Here!

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00·A.M .

La-•·

Veal Parrn,glana
Manlcottl
Sandwiches
Submarines

FOR FAST DELIVE

·252-9300-

19 SO. 5th AVE.

HaveYour
Blood Pressure
Checked

The American Heart Associaiion

Q

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

HELP US FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE

Reduce

.-. -· -~tQY!!)Y.~i_ght _

pool,
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Didyouknow

wecanfind

a breast cancer
Usmalluthe
head of a pin?
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t.

American Cancer
Society

Spice up your summer

with ••.

Theatre L~Homme Dieu's summer season sparkles
.

.

It' s a 101 of work for a lot o f -plays-• Z schunkc;: joked : "ll's like 1hc Foreign

eitt11 sho ws in eight weeks, to be exact, · Legion --1hey make you work-so much
. as Theatre _ L'Homme Oieu (TLD) you don .., have time to think about it!"'"'
prepares for its 16th season of summer
"Work" is'an unders1a1emen1 when
stock in Alexandria, just a pleasant describing the act ivities at TLD . Wi1h
hour 's drive north or-s~. loud .
1only a week 10 rehearse and pu1 on a
Actors and technical ews normally show, 1he day starts early with
have four 10 six~ s ·10 rehearse a breakfast aro und g a.m . Warm-u ps
show , bu1 no such luxury is afforded to begin a1 8:45 in the workjng area above
1he company or TLD -as they present 1he lodge and rehearsal goes until noon
plays ranging from the light-heaned · when the company breaks for rwo
comedy or Neil Simon's· "California hours, relaxing in"1hesun, swimming•in
Suite,'' 10 the pi"ovocative drama or, the icy waters or Lake L'Hon;ime Oieu ,
-Peter Shaffer's searing "Equus."
or more probably, going over their
Si1uated on ~23 acres or wooded ·lines for the·nex1 rehearsal a1 2 p.m.

Ft~ ra::, ~~i!!~:

0
~~~~a!~~h;\lfaia~
oasis for those searching ror intensive
training in the theatre, as severaj scs·
students testified .
"I decided it was a good step
towards an cvenlual acting career,"
Todd Menton said. "There's the
possibility for a lot orroles."
Spending her summer at TLD,
Cheryl Reider· is looking ror "an
eclectic uhderstanding of my art. I ' ll
get a chance to learn' more abouL
technical theatre and more from
professional people." Those seem to'.
be the prevalent reasons for puttiiig in
12 hour days rchearSfng arld -con-.
struc1ingsceneryandcos1 um~ .
·
But another member of the studenr
company, James Zschunkc, confided
another reason while 1aking _a break
rron rehearsing his songs for the
thCatrc 's fir st offering, . "The.
Drunkard."
"I came 10 forget a love a_rfair, "

an~rt;;e:no~~~:hr~rhoc~k~:f1sa:c~~J
dinner in the lodge.- During this time
Harvey Paul J.urik , faculty member
and costume desjgner- for 1he SCS
Theatre Department who is spending
his second summer in charge or TLD' s
activities, holds production with his
_staff disc;ussing progress and pr(lbk,ms
With upcoming shows.
·
T his week they have the "luxury" or
cveriing rehearsals. When " The
Druilkard," a lively melodrama with
wofds and music by Barry Manilow,
opens Monday, the actors will be busy
proving to the audience in the 260-seal
theatre that their brier, intensive cffort~havcpaidoffwell. .
·
Though most or the student company arrived last week to do some
spring house cltaning and the
professinal company appi;;_1red
Monday, work on the the TLD season
really ~ins if! ·DecC:_'!1Qer whe~ Jurik
startss1r11rig1~roughpotentialscri~ts.

.

"I read a 101 of play)\

and !<>Ck"-'.t a

..:ompany, two more SCS student s hofcL

group 1ha1 arc cnt ch ai ni ng and at- responsi ble posit ions behind the
1rac1ive 10 summer audiences . Plays scenes.
·
·
with a lot of variety 1ha1 thf diT\.'\:IOTS
As s1age manager, Steve Meyer's job
want 10 direct," Jurik said as he sat on started two mon1hs ago, assembling
the porch o r o ne o r 1he four large promp1 books, compiling prop lis1 , cue
cabins that house the company.
sheet s and time sheets. "My job is to
In late April he supervised audi tit\ns supervise the production crews and
for actors for 1hc proressional com- -fadli1a1e communication between the
pany, who are hired 10 fill 1hc major acting company .and the siaff," he
'. roles in the plays. The studcm ..:om- said . "I ' m there for all or the
pany is comprised primarily or SCS rehearsals, and ir someone screws up
student s who can ret:eive up 10 16 1heir bloc kiils, I call 1hem on it, as well ·
crC!Jits for thei r 1hea1re work .
as giving cues for ligh1 s and sound." ·
As with just about everythin!} tl\laiC
Ami S0 nnen , who puts in rn,any long

1 a~~bu~~ii~~~n~os/:;i!, \~
~~t; io:on1C:a1
m~~~vil!1
·.. We're sticking our neck o u1 ·wi1h dircc1ing ·the activities in 1hc TLD
royalty paymcn1 s on 'Ca lifornia Suite, ' costume shop 1his summer, "'h's one
'Equus, • and ' Same Time Next Year,• way 10 know ir I 1."an cut i1," she said of
because -they' re ho1 stuff," Jurik the enormous 1ask or being responsiblC'.'
revealed.for providing just the righ1 costumes to ·
Pulling on a musical is cve·n more complement the 0verall ·motiC or each
cosily. "We have to hire a direcJor and production. Sonnen related how, arter
choreographer, and the royalities on each show, a seminar isheld among the'The Drunkard, ' aicS800 alone!''
_members or 1hc company. "It's a form
Jurik is lOOking forward to ano1hcr or sclr-evalua1ion. We talk about why
success ful season to follo"w last year's, we did things the way we did, how the
when TLD; played 10 , 86 pen:em actors approached their roles, and how
capacilY., over 9,000. people. "The best successru l the overall produce ion
year we ever had, " Jurik beamed was," she said.
proudly or his -first year at the helm,
Since its opening in 1961, when
having designed sc1s and costumes 1he Alexandria and SCS joined in buying
three previous sµmmers.
1he propeny or Miller's Resort , TLD
In hopes or pulling even more people has presented over 130 plays to more
in, Jurik is staning with a musical. than 130,000 people.
" Some people came back 1hree times · Tickets and furtherlnfonnation can
to see ' Earnest in Love,"' last year's be obtained by calling the theatre at
~pular offcripg or song and danc~. _
(612) 846-3150. All shows begin at 8:30
Besides t
e smdems in the actmg p.m .
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'Drunkard's' constant fntoxicatfon . tices a-udience
In these times or long lines at th
as station,
inflated prices and denated paychecks, it 's hard to
1ell who are the real villains a n ~ i r anybody) are
the real heroes . No so in -''The Di:unkar~." Theatre
L' Hommc Dieu 's rousing musical melOdrama that
kicks off their sixteenth summer season in
Alexandria.
AdaP.ted from Wm H. Smith's cl.issic teffipcrance
play of the mid-l800s by Bro Herrod and outfitted
wifh music and lyrics by Barry Manilow, •'The
Drunkard" has turned from a didactic morality play
into a sparklin&- parody of itselr, complete with
"oleos ," or short variety skc1ches that pop up in the
middle or the show , having no bearing on the plot
whatsoever.
And 1he plot--how refres hingly simple! Thwarted
in his diabolical designs on our virginal heroine,
Mary, the dastardly villain , Lawyer Cribbs, plots his
revenge on the hero or our si"ga, Edward Middleton.
At the festive wedding or Mary and Edward , Cv il
Cribbs int roduces 1he groom 10 1he dubious pleasures
of demon rum . Poor Edward immediately fall s
victim 10 the odious sin of pcrpc1ua\ intox ica1ion,
sinking 10 the degradation of a common Bowery bum
wh ile his wire and daughter stoieall y end ure their
sufferi ng in a mea n tenement .
No1 until he hears the i.aving rn ll o r th\.' Sa lvation
r\rrn )" docs Edward teal i1.:e 1he error \ lf hb \\ ay", and
Jo,\' and sobriety emerge rriu mphant.
U111.k·r 1hc ,:rad lin!! dire\·t io11 o f Harn·y Paul

Jurik, "The Drunkard" clips along with the spirited
pace or a three-ring circus. Jurik pulls out all the
slops in embellishing the show with the classic
melodramatic poses and h.immy asides · to 1he
audien~e. Even the sce9c shirts arc execu1ed,.wi1h a
bumbling humor tha1 keeps the sho~ olling along.
Ir there is a energy crisis in America, it certainly
wasn ' t evident in the cast and supporting chorus. As
our hero Edward, Curtis Leach has a fine nair for 1he
simple•minded naivc1e 1hat becomes his besoued
downfall . Equipped wi1h a congenial character and
pleasai:it voice that grew stronger as 1he show
progressed , Leach makes for a very sympathetic
hero.
Ka1e Schmid 's whb lcsome MarYis·purer 1na1 Ivory
soap, wi1h a clear , controlled singing voice tha1 rings
like a bell.
Joseph Rau 's das tardl y Lawyer Cribbs,
resplendent in black tails, _1op ha1 and cloak, is
deli&ht rully evil. Whether twirling hi s mustache or
cane, he is p_crsoniricati on o f seamy, oi ly
malc'V olence. Poss'essing a growling vibrau o 1ha1 will
send ch ills down your spine, Rau 's two feaiµ red
so ngs, " Don' t Swat Your" Mother' ' and "' When
You're Dead" make o ne forge1 fhat their composer
also wr'o te "Mandy" and ··Copacabana :"
Tiu: i.upporti ng \·ast does an cxempl:l ry j o b a.s \Hell ,
H all·n i\ lark,w i, man·d ou ,; a,; Edward' ,; !!.tllant liLU
s1u p1d fo,tl' r tirrn he r •' \\'·1 lliarn . and :i., - W ill ia m' ,
<kmcnt ed ,1 , tl·r. Jul t PL"ll·r, i\ l1lkr (\\h\l a l,l1 ' l'n L"'

as musical direc1 or , and choreographer) is appropriately loony .
·
Sheila Ann Heyman , as Mary's widowed mo1hef,
goes -1hrough .rs-et or facial contortions ~econd only ,..,,,..
to Lon ·chancy, Sr., and has a booming voice- 1ha1
cou ld blow out a candle_half a mile away.
H0Wcver, it IS )odi T helcn's baby Julia that nearly
steals the show wi1h some hysicric31'bawlirfg 1ha1 will
bring back 1errirying memories to anyone· who~has
had 10 endure such ear-spliu ing tantrums .from their
own children. The scene whei-e she gorges herselr
with a loaf or bread is a bi1 orp,-icelesscomedy.
· Under all this madcap acti on .is 1he rollicking,
effervescent honky tonk piano playing or Craig
Hanson . .
Jurik ' s se1 for "The Drunkard " iS a versatile bare
s1age form a1, augmen1ed by a wonderrully designed
proscenium arch reminiscen1 o f 1hc old melodrama
1hea1 ers o r the I 800s. Ann ·sonnen·' t bright cos1umes
com pl imen1 th e lively fl avor or the p_p:oduc1 ion.
. A eomplirilent must also be paid 10 1hc- openi ng
nie lu audi em.·e, who , invit ed 10 boo and hiss 1h c
,,iiiain and cheer on 1he h\.•ro. ~ ponded with a fe rvor
1ha1 would have pui 1hc fan ), at a Minne~uia Kid s ·
i.:a rn \.' hl .,hame.
•
- W i1 h '"Th\· DrunJ... ard,·• Tht..' alre L'H~m1mc Dieu
pH1\\·, _ym1 don'1 h:llL" 10 go 10 th\.' Met to g\.:I a 10 1 .JI
!-. id,, for y\111 r nt.111\·y.
•

text by ,Tirri,- S treeter
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